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at parties, take* her to dinner 
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*#*a b«r again. That time there : 

wa* no mistake about It Sudden 
ly, inevitably, he bad fallen head 
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log small part* still but they ««r« 
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FA AVID bad fallen is lot* and tt 
*•* fed been for tba first Utna ic 
hie life There had lawn He 

1 when the Joy of Adel*. ttu scanty 
of her, the amsitng, asiwilevshte 
sweetness of her were omwfeim | 
lag. Weeks that bad fees—oh. 
well, they were jeer now! For j 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

rental ta $500.00 per annum for said 
property. That the common source 
oi title of Plaintiff and Defendant 
1* J. Chart** Seaton and John K. 
Pollock, who by deed dated Sep- 
tember 8. 1812. conveyed said prop- 
erty to the Defendant, and that 
wi id J. Charles Seaton and John 
K Pollock, as Vendor* n mid deed, 
arid F y cillott. payee of the 
note* secured o\ a VenAnry lien on 
said property retained i* said deed, 
transferred and assigned sold notes 
and all lien*, superior tilt*. anti 
equities in and to said property to 
this Plaintiff by transfer and as* 
suigmem dated October 21. 1933. 
And pleading in the alternative. 
Plaintiff further alleges that by 
coed dated September g. 1832. and 
recorded In Volume 248 at page 123 
of the Deed Records of Cameron 
County. Texas. J. Charles Seaton, 
et at conveyed to the Defendant, 
the following property in Cameron 
County. Texas All of Block 72; the 
West 18 acres of Block 73; The 
North one-half of the Southeast 
One-fourth of Block 80; The West 
Ten acres of Blxk SI; the South- 
east One-fourth of Block 82; the 
West 14 25 acres of Block 101; and 
the West One-half of Block 103, 
containing in the aggregate 115 83 
acres, all in out of. and forming 
certain segregated parts of the O. 
F Johnson Subdivision in Partition 
Share No One of the Espirttu 
Sant > Or*ft*. Cameron County. Tcx- 
*•* That us said deco ft Vendor * 
Lsen a*** retained on the above 
c’escrifert property to secure the 
payment of the following described 
notes, Mil dated November 28, 1812 
and rb the amounts, with maturities 
ae foilomi: 823880. due November 
24 UBS; 8 >00 00. due November 28, 
JfcM; 3590 oo due November 28 
1835; 3756 00, dua November 28 
.'•135; llOOO 00. due November 24 
!S3d; and *2800 00, due November 
A 1931; that said notes bear in- 
terest from date until paid at the 
>■&!<• of six per cent per annum, and 
•ciHain the usual *ccel*ra;*d mat- 
urity and attorney's fee provision 
in the event of default. That mid 
note* have been duly endorsed. 
> i listened, and assigned by F If. 
KUlott, the payee nar&ed in sald 

Ad#la bid baeo given a part la a 
1 

picture starring Donald Quayle. 
8h* bad eaught tha director's at- 1 

tenttoa. had glvea Ilfs and vivid 1 

naas to tho brief scenes in which 1 

»h# appeared and with that slagls 1 

ptrformi act stas had stepped from 
tha realms of ths comparatively < 

unknown to a plaes la ths film fir 1 

marnant 1 

With aqua) mm, too, sho had 1 

stepped Into a aaw existence In 
which Coaaid Quayl* waa always ' 

opposite her at luncheon tabiaa, 1 

Donald Quay la was driving with i 

bar, dancing with bar, swimming 
with ban 

David Bannlatar had returned to 
Tremont. 

He wiit fhflfl miles from Holly c 
wood aid what was tbs good of « 

It? Adsle's smile, Adeles throaty 
laugh. Aisle’s trim, flashing ankle# 
were as much In his thoughts as 

they bat ever been. He bad come 

home tc reel, to definitely erase 

from bli mind the nightmare be 1 

had beau lifting through. But b* * 

had not succeeded. 
Tonight he would write another 

letter and then destroy It He could 
writ* d« wn the eeertni bitterness 
of bis disillusionment. Hs could 
write, too, that be loathed and do 
spised Adde. but be knew this was 

not trus. He knew that be loved 1 

her. Scorned her. saw her for sx 1 

actly wtat she waa—and yet loved 
her ] J 

The tnaicab swerved, rounding a t 
comer, and Bannister’s preoccupa- 
tion faded. He aaw ahead two| 
bright lights and recognised the * 

entrance of the Shelby Arms, the 1 

city's n«w and only apartmsnt bo- ( 

tel. The Shelby Arms had been 1 

pointed ont to Bannister half a * 

dozen time# by prideful eitisana 1 

It waa generally considered that 
the apartment hotel appreciably 1 

increase3 the metropolitan tona of 
Tremont. , 

Signal lights baited tha taxicab 1 

directly In front of the building 1 

and Bar nlster studied the brightly i 
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notes, and J. Charles Seaton and 
John 1<C. Pollock, the Vendors In 
said I>f*d to this Plaintiff by trans- 
fer dated October 21. 1933. That 
said notes are ail executed by the 
defendant. That Plaintiff is the 
owner and holder o! said notes; 
that no sum whatever has ever been 
paid Hereon; and that plaintiff has 
declared all of said notes due and 
payable, has placed the same in 
the hands of his attorm s for col- 
lection and has agreed to pay hla 
said attorneys the ten per cent at- 
torneyfee iftcvided for in said 
notes. Plaintiff prays judgment for 
the title and possession of said 
property and in the altemaUve 
prays judgment fixing and estab- 
lishing his debt and foreclosing hts 
Vendor's Lien on said property, and 
tor general and special relief, legal 
and equitable. 

Here ui Pail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
reguar term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same. 

Given under my hand and the 
Beal of said Court, at office In 
Brownsville, Texas this, the fourth 
day of November. A. D. 1933. 

J. J. Bishop. Clerk. 
H13rd District Court. Cameron 
Oiunty. 

By L OEOROE, Deputy. 
ll-6-13-20-27-4t—4668 

^SHERIFFS SALE 
THE !STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF CAME.’ ON) 

Notice is Hereby Given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
iss-uvd out of the Honorable 116th 
District Court of Dallas County 
ttfl the 3rd day of November. 1933 

: bj O*o. W Harwood Clerk of said 
; Court, for the turn of <13 805.14) 
and coits of suit, under a Judgment. 
»• tfxvisr of Southland Life Insur- 
ance Company, a corporation in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
41CG-F and styled: 

Southland Life Insurance Co. vs. 
If M Skelton. Sr. et al. placed in 
Aty hands for service. I. W F 
8: owij, as Sheriff of Cameron 
County. Texas did on the 6th day 
o” November, 1933 Levy on certain 
Hoai Estate, situated in Cameron 
County, Texas, described as fol- 

» * 

lighted doorway. Suddenly the 
door opened and • girl appeared. 
8be waa drested In green end she 
belted, apparently dismayed by the 
rein. Then, bead bent to shield 
her face, eh* ran down tbe stepa 
toward tbo cab. 

From hla glassed-in section tbo 
driver rumblod protests, but tbo 
girl did not eppoar to bear. She 
cam* directly to tbo cab, pulled 
back tbo door. It was then ebo 
■aw Bannister. 8he cried In • 

startled, muffled role* “I—oh. I’m 
eorry— I* 

"Not at all!" Bannister put e 
bend on tbo opposite door, opening 
It. "You wanted e oeb, didn't youf 
I’ll be glad to let you bare tbl* 
on*" He moved to itep ont Into 
tb* street. 

"Listen, lady!" tbe gruff vole* ot 
tbo chauffeur objected, "I gotta 
far* See? Tble cab * occupied." 

The girl bed drawn beck. Ban- 
nleter, to* etood In tbo etreet now, 
tbe rain trickling down inside bis 
collar. "Get inside." ho said 
harshly. "You’ro drenched al- 
ready." 

• * • 

(OBEDIENTLY she climbed into 
v/ tbo cab. "But," sbt appealed, 
"1 can’t lot you do this! 1 can't 
take your cab from you I" 

She was a pretty girl. Very 
protty. In tbo dim light Bannister 
noted a pair of grav* wide-set 
eye* and saw tbat her bair waa 
blond. He was aware, too, tbat 
tbe constant trickling of dampness 
intide bla coat collar was uncoa- 
fortabi* Chivalry be banged! 

He said, "It’e a bad night and 
we both seem to need shelter. 
Since there's plenty of room for 
two In this cab perhaps you’d be 
willing to let me rid* with you—" 

"Of course 1 will I It'e your cab 
really. If you'll let me go ee far 
as tbe Hotel Tremont I'll be ever 
•o grateful! I wouldn't tblnk of 
taking *our cab away from you." 

Bannister stepped back Into tb* 
cab, loaned forward end aald to 
tb* driver, "Hotel Tremont" It 
meant retracing tba entire way 
they bed come but whet of that? 

He drew out e handkerchief, 
wiped away tb* rain drops from 
hie neck. "Rotten night" be said 
easily. 

"Ye#—It 1*" 
He turned toward tb* girl end 

wee surprised to see that she waa 
easing directly ahead. As though 
■be were staring at something be 
could not ae* He asked quickly. 
"la there anything wrong? if 
you’re til w* cm find e doctor—” 

She turned then. "Oh, not I’m 
—perfectly ell right” 

But sb* wasn’t; n fool could see 
that Bh* wee pale and tb* wtd# 
set *ye* stood out In the white tec* 
There wee e break In her voice as 
sb* spoke ud be thought tbat her 
lips trembled faintly. 

"I’m perfectly all right" she r# 
peated. 

There waa a alight motion and 
BMnlater saw tbat aba bad 
dropped her handbag. He bent 
reaching for It juat aa tb* girl 
reached, to* Tb* cab jolted and 
tbelr shoulders collided awkward- 
ly. Bannister grasped tb* hand- 
bag- 

_ _, 

And Juat then tb* cab' jotted 
again. Tht clasp of the leather 
bag, dislodged in tbe fall, snapped 
open. Something slipped Into Ban- j 
nliter’s band. It was aometbing 
that waa cold and smooth and , 
bervy. 

He looked down aa tb* light from 
e street lamp sbown directly Into 
tb* cab. The yellow glow fell on 

tb* object In bis band, catching 
the gleam of polished metaL It 
waa a revolver. < 

(To Be Continued) 
i 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK • - By R. J. Scott 
Ofmtbt, 1»S3. br Central Free* AaoctattM. be. S 

/rHE MI5*ion BeU.5 
AT SANTA ISABEL 

WERE RUNCi P©R*TftE 
I PAlTHPUL LONC 
1 apt^rThe Ancient" 

MI$$ION HAD qONE 
<0 COMPLETE- 

I DECA^ 

i 

AUS'T'RALI AN COLD NUqqET; Pound 
in 1058 WOULD BE WORTH 169,000 
.according To Present day cold prices 

«— i< IS gHQWN compared To A llo yu Piece 

William Cowper.-thl 
English PoeT, wroTe Hi$ 
e£sT poeTrv while he 

WAS IN A LUNATIC 
AS*LUM 

_LEGAL AD*BVTIS EMENT 

low*. to-wit: Being Lot No. 1 and 
the southeastern or lower % ot Lot 
No 3. In Block No. 43 of the Ori- 
ginal Towns!te of Brrwnsville. Tex- 
as, according to the map thereof 
recorded In the office of the Coun- 
tv Clerk of Cameron County, Texas; 
and levied upon as the property of 
H M. Skelton. Sr., et af; and that 
on the First Tuesday in Decenttar. 
IMS. the same being the 8th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cameron County, In the City 
oi Brownsville, TNxaa, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p m.. by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, I will sell said above de- 
scribed Real Estate at public ven- 
due, for cash to the highest bid- 
der. as the property of said H. M 
Skelton. Sr E. H. Qrobe and E. A. 
Daria, a oo-partnership doing 
business under the firm name of 
Texas Development Bureau, and 
Johnston Printing and Advertising 
Ce., a corporation; 

And In compliance with law, I 
give ’Ills notice by publication. In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme- 
diately preceding said day of tale. 
Ir. The Brownsville Herald, a news- 
paper published In Cameron Coun- 

Witness my hand this 9th day of 
November. 1933. 

W F BROWN. Sheriff, 
Cameron County. Texas 

By J. R. Snoeberger. Deputy, 
(11-13-30-27—It—-4071) 

Announcement! *} 
7. Professional 

DR. W. A. JONES 
Dentist 

403 Stabs National Bank 
Phone 704 

Credit Extended If Desired 

1 Travel Opportunities 

McAllen • Reynosa 
BUS 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
Leaves Leaves 

McAllen Reynosa 
8:30 pm. 7 19 a m 

10:00 a m. 9:00 a m. 
12:00 pm. 11:00 a m. 

1:00 p. m. 1:00 p m 
6:00 p m. 8:90 p m 
4:00 p. m. 1:00 p m 
8:00 p m. 1 ’ p. m. 

Special bus from Reynosa Sat- 
urday and Sunday 10:30 p m. 

ELDERLY gentleman wants trans- 
portation in car going to or near 
Amarillo after Nov JfttTh share 
expenses. Route 2. Box 40 A. 8-97 

Automotive 
i———■ 

10 Autoa for Sale 

Used Car Bargains 
1931 Ford Tu-Door Sedan. 
1931 Ford Panel Delivery. 
Two 1931 Ford Standard Coupea 
1930 Naan 4-door sedan. 

1930 Chevrolet roadster. 
1932 Cabriolet V-8 

Used Electric Refrigerators 
One Kelvinator and one 

Zero Zone. 
PATTESON MOTOR CO. 

927 Luis be Ui St. 

Use Brownsville Herald 

Classified Ads 
to Get Results 

Classified rates are: 
0 words or leee. one Insertion ... «Oc 
Jvtr 30 words, one Insertion 

per word . Sc 
Subsequent Insertions run con- 

secutively. per word .l’u 
flnlmum . 10 word* 
ly month, per word . 30c 
to classified advertisement ac- 

cepted for leee then . SOc 
leaders, per inch . SI 23 
>gal notices lc per word tech Inser- 
tion 
To insure publication on the same 

lay. classified ads must be in the office 
>y 10 a. m. on week days, and by 3 p 
n. Saturdav f«*r Sunday’! paper 

WILL TRADE my •'«Ky hi ittt 
Port deluxe V-8 sedan or 1990 
Port or Chevrolet. Call *466. S-119 

11 Wanted Auto# 

WANTED—19*4 Chevrolet roadster 
or ooupe body; good condition. 
Phone 14. flan Benito. AIM 

IS Garage A Sere. Station# 

Wrecker Service 
Day at Night 

PHONE 1111 
Night Phone 940 

Stevenson Motor Co.f Inc. 
Itfe and Elisabeth. Brownevltle 

4 Insurance 

INSURANCE 
BONDS 

W. B. CLINT 
PhoM « 

■■■MXWXWXXPM-WXMXI-WIX ... 

Fanadil 
AUTO LOANS 

Immediate Service 
Cheapest Rates 
In the Valley 

SO TEXAS FINANCE CORP 
71# W Harrison. Phone 761 

HARLINGEN_ 
READ AND USE Herald Claaeiftei 

ads dally and you 11 profit. 

r Batmen Scnrkei | 
25 Bldr’s - Contractors 

Growing with the Valley 
Since 1908 

Bulldtng building* that stand 
the test of tropical hurricanes 

Homer L. Fitch 

BEN V.“ PROCTER 
Consulting Engineer 

Preliminary Investigation*. Detail 
Plane and Construct1 on 

Supervision 
Examinations and Reports 

818 lltli St. Phone 151 
BROWNSVILLE 

28 Moving, Trucks. Storage 
AUSTIN TRANSFER Col 9*1 

Levee. Moving ana crati g 
Phone 421 uee 

f Bmincw Stntee* 
30 Fix It 
FURNITURE REPAIRED, refln- 

'ahed. upholstered. Van Heest 
8hoi». nth and Monroe St 8*49 

? ELECTRICAL! 
NO SECOND TRIP 

Equipped Truck 
Quick Relief 

Phone HARGIS 923 
vVilE'ili^H ros wani lo boy. sell. 

rent or exchange, a Herald Clas- 
sified ad can put you In touch 
with the right party. Phone No g. 

■ n 

Merchandise 1 
.... 

-.. .M—■-■i 

:.... I 

52 Household Good* 

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 
Can be seen at 304 Elisabeth. Bill 
-...... —.-. -.....- — 

$4 For Sale • Miacel. 
.■■■■——.—.—.... I 

QUICK CASH 
C ommunity \uctlun Sale 

Uartlngen 
Live stock, farm equipment, furni- 
ture and miscellaneous of all kinds 
Private sales dally. Auction every 
Saturday, 10:30 a. m. Sell your 
property here at the market place 
of the Valley. Col. R. 8. Parker. 
Auctioneer. Phone 303 

HOUSES, room* and apartments 
are In demand. Dont let your 
property stay vacant for Uie want 
of a tennanl. A Herald Classified 
ad trill soon locate one for you. 
Phone Number 8. 

87 Lbr. A Bldg. Mat’l 

USED LUMBER, good as new; S8~- 
000 feet—1x8. 2x4, 2x6. and 2x10. 
Concrete blocks; ten ton wagon 
scale*: two ton platform scale. 
Bargain for quick sale. L. B 
McMurtry, Rio Hondo. 8-i02 

USED LUMBER like new; galvan- 
lxed iron. Sec Stafford or Kemp- 
er at yard, 14th at Resaca, SI 13 

SALVAGE LUMBER 

Now wrecking large frame and 
box building acroa* M. P track 
on 10th street. Material to be sold 
an the ground See me at once 
for bargains: algo used Iron roof- 
ing. L. Langford. 

80 Seeds, Plants, Flower* 

SELECTED 
POTATO SEED 
Personally Certified 

For Sale or Furnished on Shares 

Milton E. Wentz 
Matlby Bldg. Pti. 1386, Brownsville 

Office hours 2 to 5 p. m Dally 

CABBAGE PLANTS ready now: 

large field grown all head and 
Early Flat Dutch. We pull bunch 
and load. Price 85c per thous- 
and. Write for complete list of 
plants we grow. Dodge Plant 
Farms, phone 128. Raymondvllle. 
block north Courthouse. S-80 

SIDE GLANCES George Clark \ 
c:_jlIl*■1 'll-II ii iiiiiijrri! fr-i 

\ r jr 
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Merchandise I 
Li™. —.. .I 

61 Wanted • Miscellaneous 

WIU PATeuh fW MH fundtaro. 
Vines Furniture Co.. 12th and 
Adams. 

! W ANTED TO Bt’Y—Mattr*aa~fae- 
1 tory. complete equipment. Also 

comfort Attachment Write or 
see A. Q Rxirlfues, Rio Grande 
Cafe, Pharr. Texas. 8-108 

_Rentals_ 
63 Apartments 
HR NI SUED Apartment; carafe. 

1121 W. Levee 889 

SETHMAN 
~ 

A pat t m en t a— M catena, 
well furnished comfortable apart- 
ment Phone 1231 8-98. 

t NFI RNISHED apartments:".aft 
modern conveniences. Valley Vlear 
Apartments. 8102 

IM PLEX apartment—Oiw furnish- 
ed and one unfurnished. 442 L’vee 
prone 821. 8-48 

64 Rooms 

PL A* A HOTEL—Room#, hot bath. 
one oeraon 83.00 per week; 83.80 
for taro. Those wish inf to travel 
cheap In private cart, phone 488 
and ask for Bandera 8-2 

68 Houses 

8-ROOM HOUSE, newly decorated. 
1281 West Levee. Phone 839 R-91 

I'OR RENT nice newly redeeorsted 
8- room cottafe in West Browns- 
ville. also 6 room house «ifh 
three bedrooms cm Levee St. 8. C. 
Graham and Co, phone 129. 

8-118 

| Red Estate 
72 Farms • Ranchos 

84 ACRES ON Combi* Highway, 
1 1-2 miles Harlingen; title clear; 
taxes paid; 1150GO sere. Ray W. 
Puller, Plaaa Hotel, Browns- 
ville. 8112 

IF YOU WANT la s^Thiim "odd 
pieces of furniture stored sway 
in the attic, Just call Number 8. 
A Herald Classified ad will won 
find a buyer. 


